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The Mac Bay Boat Company Story
by Geoffrey D. Reynolds
George Pelgnm
Since beginning my research and writing concerning the
pleasure boat building industry of Holland. I have found the
history of the Mac Bay Boat Company one of the most
intriguing. Maybe it is the early talc of pcrsonaltragedy or
its final struggle against a wave of emerging fiberglass boat
companies. I may never be able to put my finger on it. but
that's what makes sludying history fun.
George Arthur Pelgrim.
president of Bay View
Furniture. began Mac
Bay Boat Company in
1948 after his son-in-
law, Jim White. retullled
from World War Two.
According to White's
widow. Phyllis Pclgrim
White, Jim spent time
working in a few areas
of Bay View Furniture.
Before the war. While




Club. His love of thc water and the many hours spent with
lOCal boat buildcr Kcnneth Campbell. of Campbell Boat
Company. mu~t have al ..o shaped his desire to start a boat
building company of hi .. 0" n. Soon White's fathcr-in-law
became in\olved a~ an imc'itor and plan~ \"cre set for starting
a nc.... company ba!<>Cd in the ba..'.cment of Bay Vic" Furniture
Company. The combination ofWhite's vision and Pelgrim's
desire to capitalizc on thc emcrging plea~ure boat indU'~try
gave birth to the Mac Bay Boat Company. On May I. 1948.
at 409 West 14111 Street. thc Mac Bay Boat Company waS
organizcd with the following officers: George A. Pelgrim.
president; Mrs. George (Eva) Pelgrim. vice president: Jim
White. secretary: and Henry Hopper. production
superintcndent. ow all they had to do was hire a crew of
boat builders and start producing boats.
From the beginning. thc directors of the new company must
have decided not to use the standard practice of building
small runabouts with mahogany planks. Instead. they
introduced a sturdy. safe. and affordable molded plywood
hulled boat equipped with quality hardware and inboard
marine motors. This type of hull construction was new to
the pleasure boal industry since it used heat, glue. and up to
six layers of thin mahogany veneers molded together to creatc
a sturdy preformcd hutl overnight. Other boat manufacturers.
like the Chris-Craft Corporation. were still w.. ing planks of
expensive Phillipian mahogany wood. thousands of screw!>.
and days of manual labor. Mac Bay purchased re'ldy-made
hulb from scveral companies including at lea~t olle Carwdian
company. but mainly from United States Molded Shape in
Grund Rapids. The hulls werc delivered. sometimes fifteen
or twenty at a time. ~tacked like tC'ICUp!>. via large trailers.
Once thc hulls were unlmlded. the bu ... iness of making them
into boats was begun in earnest.
To tum an unpainted boat hull without a lr.lIlwm (rear portion
of a boat) into a finished 16 foot 1.500 JXlund runabout took
an engineer and lllany hour.. of labor from the company's
... mall group of employec... Lester Kaunitz wa.. re\pon.. ible
for lhede... ign and engineering part of the proce..... O\cr"'>Ceing
the cstimated ]-8 workers was HarT} Hopper. production
superintcndent. Under hi .. direction. craftsmen wcre
(COl/ill/lied 01/ /Nlge 1)
Mac Bay Boat Compally Story (COli/iI/lied from fmge I)
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foreman Alva Burdett (A. B.) Melton. Donald Van Lare. Gary
Versendaal. Doug McKay. Andy Riemersma and his brother.
and William De Boer. After about one week of construction.
a glistening while or nalural mahogany runabout with a
mahogany wood deck would cmerge from the basement of
the furniture company ready for shipmel1tto distributorships
around the United Stiltes. E.1.ch boal was complete with
hardware. a choice of a 25. 45. or 75-horsc power Gray
Marine engine. and seating for five passengers at a price
starting al $1.495. On June 29. 1948, the first of many Mac
Bay Baal Company built runabouts. sold under both the Mac
Bay and Play Boy namcs. was sent to a customer in Salt
Lake City. Utah. A Hollalld Cily Nt'ws article from July I.
1948. described the new company in detail. According to
Ihat front-page article. the Mac Bay model. the Play Boy
Sportster. was unique for its time. Mac Bay was the lirst
boat company in the Uniled States 10 produce an inboard




For more information, contact Dr. DOll Sinncma
at DOIl.Sinnema@trnty.edu





In this issue we have also included a poem by student
research assistant Mauhew Nickel. based on local newspaper
articlcs taken from the Hol/alld City News for the year 1887.
We were amu!>cd with Matl's ability to take typical ncws of
thaI lime and spin them into an entertaining look at our local
history.
l From the Director I
We have been blessed with a very important collection of
archivalm<ltcrials from the Roseland area of Chicago with a
donation by Arkansas residents William H. Penn and his
daughter Priscilla Wdowiak. Priscilla learned of us through
contact with Dr. Robert Swiercnga. and these important
family papers wcre donated to the archivcs. Within the
collection you will sec some very early glimpses of the
Roseland area and how some of the first Dutch immigrants
to that area learncd to become successful. Sce the Processing
Table page for more details on this important collection. as
well as a new collection of records from one of the area's
oldest congregations, Coopersville Reformcd Church.
In ,hi, i....uc orthe Joill1 Ard,;\'es Qllarlerly. I am pleased 10
share with you the history ofonc of Holland's many pleasure
bom-building companies. the Mac Bay Baal Company. The
study of this industry in Holland has been a passion of mine
since coming 10 Holland in 1997. Since then. I have been
able to identify alleasl 30 companies that were engaged in
making boats u'lcd primarily for the sheer pleasufC of being
on a body of w'llcr. I hope you enjoy it as much as I did in
researching ilnd writing it.
IWHlmx'/lIIre (u/l'eftisiIlM the filii WJII collfd lilli'" with
tlllell PIlIY IJ(l\" lxxII. till !rJr $1.495.'
}
According to newspaper clippings. independent boat ~roker
Victor E. Watkins was s~id to have come to Holland about
1937. but no records of his presence before 1948 can be
easily found. From historical sources. such as local
newspapers. u.lkelllluJ Yachting magaLine. and original sales
brochures. it appears that Watkins was hired to sell boats to
dealers for Mac Bay Boat Company. While this arrangement
eliminated the name recognition gained by having the
compnny name on the boat itself. this was not an uncommon
practicc as investors and owners constamly sought to keep
payrolls and overhead low through outsourcing. This
practice is still common today. With Watkins selling the
bO:lts under the Play Boy nameplate. salcs were brisk.
According to newspaper sources. trailers loaded with new
models left for U.S. distributors as far awOlY as California
and international eliel11s in Portugal and Argentina. While
the newspapers quoted company officials as producing at
lenst one boat per day with the help of 20 employees. past
employees report it took more like one week to produce a
boat with the 6-8 employees.
By January 1949. the model name had changed from Play
Boy to Grayboy. and Watkins had added Lesler Kaunitz as a
partner. The change in name might be linked to a trademark
infringement on another boat company of that same name.
Most likely the name Grayboy came from the Gray Marine
brand of engine used in the boats. Other than that. only
small changes were made to the windshield brackets and
deck hardware. Watkins and Kaunitz took the Grayboy to
the New York Boat Show in New York City where spectators
wcrc rcpol'lcdty impressed with America's first molded
plywood inbo;lrd.
Unfortunately. in August of that same year. the sales
momcntum that Victor Watkins and Lester Kaunitz had
created tragically ended when Watkins was killed in an
automobile accident near Elmira. Michigan. Kaunitz. the
driver of the automobile. survived with only minor injuries.
Evidell1ly. Watkins and Kaunitz were on their way to
Petoskey with a Grayboy runabout in tow when Kaunitz was
blinded by the headlights of an oncoming automobile and
lost control of the car. Their vehicle eventually hit a utility
pole and threw Watkins from the car. Watkins died early the
ncxtmoming, hours before they were to have demonstrated
the boat for a potential customer.
After Watkins' death, sales dipped dramatically according
to sources associated with the company. Soon after this
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1949 brochure iJlllslralillg ,he IIame challge
made by Mac Oay (Iue to a Jawsuit
tragedy. Kaunitz disappeared from the scene and Mac Bay
Boat Company was run by fonner foreman. A. B. Melton.
An oraJ history interview with William De Boer. who started
at the Mac Bay company in 1948. revealed that soon after
Watkins death, the employees were given a "vacation" or
they could take out their back pay in tools. which he opted
10 do.
In late 19-19, under the direction of Henry Hopper and A. B.
Mehon. the company struggled to continue the boat line in
new quarters located at 9 West 7m Street. The two past
employees now were running the company using the
inventory of unfinished hulls and OIher parts left after the
Pelgrim era ended. Three other employees. Andy Ricmcrsma
and his brothcr and William De Boer. also stayed with the
company. In addition. a new set of officers was assembled
to include Melton as president/treasurer. William Edward
Bums as vice president. and Muskcgon resident D. K. Melton
as secretary. While in business. the company expanded its
offerings to the public with the introduction ofa cabin cruiser
model powered by a Johnson outboard motor and chartreuse
colored rowboats. Past employee William De Boer
remembers making about twelve cruisers before Melton and
Hopper sold the business to George and Clifford Dobben of
North Muskegon. The Dobben brothers had been interested
in buying the company outright since its days at Bay View
Furniture, and had been loaning money to the pair since
relocating the company to East 7mStreet.
Under George and Clifford Dobbcn's ownership,lhe company
again nourished still using U.S. Molded Shape hulls, now
olTering a choice ofoutboard or inboard motors to its runabout
line. the 13' Tiu/llderboit and 15' Imperial. They remained
at the East7dl Strectlocation for a short time before relocating
to an area on Riley Street between Butternut Drive and 144'"
Street. A small strip mall now occupies that area. They
then relocated to a ncw factory on Airline Road in Muskcgon
Hcights in 1956. According Georgc Dobben's son. Clifford.
his father thought the boat model was comparable to Chris-
Cmf! or Century boats. but at half the cost.
Mac lUI.\' IJ(XII COIII/XIIlY ill MII.fAt'gml Heights. 1956
At the new faclOry. long time employeesA. B. Melton. Gene
O' Neil. and Andy Ricmersma continucd selling and making
boats for Mac Bay with new employees Doug McK'ly.
Thomas Fanus. und Otis Averal-growing to firtcen
employees total during the good ye.lrs. William De Boer
decided not to continue because of the expense of the long
drive and found work with Leon Slikkers. an up and coming
boat makcr who had just st:lrted his own boat venture. Slick
Craft Boat Company.
In Muskcgon Hcights. Dobben was able to put many more
boats into production at one time using construction bays.
finish bays. and final asscmbly areas. He also continued to
offer the consumer a 45 or 75 h.p. Gray Marine engine in a
17-foot Mac Bay. costing $1.795 for the larger engine and
boat. Clifford believes the changes in colors and styles they
m'lde to a quality bo'lI were the rea<;;on the company finally
nouri ..hed with con~umers. "We went to the shows and we
"tuck oul. and that"~ what we wanted-to make and improve
..ales." Thcy continued to "stick out"· by offering seats. hulls.
and dccks in rcd. white. blue. and green. By watching the
competition at the national boat ..hows. Mac Bay officials
knew what trends were developing and what models needed
to be changed. They epitomized the 1950s boating markct
:lIld worked to meet its nceds. According to Dobben. "Color
combinations were the tuming point for us when we saw our
salc~ volume doublc aftcr that. We would even match boat
colon. to the outboard motors the dealers wcre abo ..clling:·
Ev.'entually Mac Bay was selling around 200 boats per year
until fiberglass boats became popular.
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In an aHempt to lrim costs and still sell a quality boat. Mac
Bay out!>ourced its upholstery and canvas work to Holland
based companies. Auto Top did the upholstcry work and
HolI:lnd Awning constructed the canV:lS covers for many
years. picking up and dropping ofT work regularly. TIley also
cut costs by creating a dealership network that covered the
United States and was serviced by salesman traveling with
trailers containing the lalcst models of Mac Bay. Salespersons
offered incentives to buy at large amounts at discounted rates.
This way the factory could continue to run throughout the
year and cmploy a consi\lcnt and trained workforce-the
key to quality boat making. ationally known dealers first
learned of the company at national boats shows :lnd would
eventually set up dealerships in Brighton. Michigan; Corbin.
Kentucky: and Amarillo. Texas. to namc a few.
A /957 Mac Bay /]' Thundcrboll
Eventually, the company started hcaring from their di<,tributors
that wood bo'lts were simply too much work for consumers
to maintain. and that they should get into the fiberglass boat
making business. Unfortunately. the Dobhen family thoughl
like Illany other longtime wood boat makers that fiberglass
was just a fad and soon thcy were playing catch up with the
likes of Leon Slikkers and his Slick Craft Boat Company. At
one point. they dropped to 25 percent of the \olume Lhey had
enjoyed the year before. According to Clifford Dobbcn. after
an unsuccessful attempl al entering the fiberglass boat market
in about 1960. the company discovered Ihat it was too latc.
and they shut their doors for good in 1964.
1-102-1477. Penn. William H.
Papers. 1829-2002. 2.00 linear fl.
Thl .. section of the ncwsleller i~ dedicated to the
announcement of new archival collections thai have recently
been processed and are ready for researchers to use.
The donor. Wil1i;llll Henry Penn. was born in 191710 Ettie
Brandl and Henry Penn. William's maternal gmndmOlher
was a daughter of Cornelius Kuyper.
II TI,e Processillg Table II
This collection consists of materials inherited by William
H. Penn from his pioneering Dutch-American immigrant
ancestors and those with whom they interacted. These
ancestors include Cornelius Kuyper (Kuijper). John Brandt
(Jan Brand). Jacob Pen. Annigje Stobbe. and Maanje
Dalenberg. Thc majority of the papers come from the
Roseland. Illinois and Calumet County area ncar Chicago.
where Cornelius Kuyper was an important settler. There is
correspondence with relatives and friends in the Netherlands.
Also includes early (1850-forward) correspondence with
Dutch immigrants in Americ'l. in such places as Kansas and
Kalamnl.Oo. Corrcspondent~ include Jan Bo~ and Cornelius
Hillegonds. and many materials relating to genealogy and
the family trees of Brandl. Kuyper. Eenigenburg. Dalenbcrg.
Ton. de Jong. and Penn (Pen).
Henry Penn was born in Sicenwijkerwold. Overijsscl. The
Netherlands in 1887. In 1890. he came over with his parents
to America where they settled in Chicago. An avid baseball
fan and player. Henry played in professional leagues for
seventeen years. He was a large mall for his time, six foO!
one. two hundred and fifteen pounds. Scholastically. he
received his B.S. in Civil Engineering at the University of
Illinois and went on to become a professor in thai field at the
AmlOur Institute ofTechnology and later the District Engineer
for the American Imaitute of Steel Construction.
W02-1266. Coopersville Reformed Church.
Records. 1854-1992. 10.50 linear ft.
The Coopersville Reformed Church was organized in 1854.
In the early years. it also went by the names Polkton and
Eastmanville. The hi~tory of the church datc!\ back to 1846
when a few families of immigrants came to this area.
Services werc held in their homes until a small log structure
was set-aside as a house of worship.
.if ,•....t i-t
I
~.'-.,JI -- .. anl11versary.
A frame church was built in 1866. Rev. James Huysoon
was called to be the pastor. A parsonage was buill.
Membcr;hip continued to grow. In 1883. the building was
moved to its present location. The building burned a year
later. The church was rebuilt and then def.troyed again by
fire in 1928. The present \tructure was built and dedicated
on March 6. 1929. The church grew from the original 21
members to 628 in 1979 when the church celebrated its 125lh
In 1854. a request was sent to the Classis of Holland for
organizntion. On May 10. a church of 21 members was
organized. In 1862. steps were taken to obtain <l minister.
Rev. Jacob VanderMeulen accepted a call on termf. that he
would also be pastor of a Congregational Church in
Easlmanvi1le. Thisjoint pastorship was unsatisfactory and
lasted only one year.
The Coopersville Reformed Church collection contains a
complete set of bulletins from 1970-92 and the minutes of
the consi.l.lory dating back to 1854. Howcver. somc of the
early minutes were destroyed by fire. The collection is
complete from 1914-84. Also included is a set of church




born in the village of
Schoor!. ncar Alkmuar,
the Netherlands in 1816.
He married Martje
Daleburg in 1840. He
was the only one of his
family toemignue when
he left for America in
1849. then he mo\'ed to
Roseland. near Chicago.
There he founded a
general store. A strong
Republican. Cornelius
supponcd the Union and
aided the Underground
Cornelim' KII.I'IJt!/: c.1880 Railroad. He became tin
upstanding. well-known
and re~pected citil.cn who served as County Constable and
helped organize the Dutch Refonncd Church in Chicago along
with aiding the general growth and dc\clopment ofChicago.
He died in 1913.
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The church newsletter was begun in 1962, and was known
by three different rH\llleS through the years - £cJlOei-i.
COl/rier. and Love Link. The set is complete to 1999.
Photographs of the church and parsonage. pastors and
missionaries. and of tile 1001" Anniversary celebration in 1954
include a total of 62 images. Also included are a program
and other materials from the 125th anniversary in 1979.
Sunday School records from 1900~73. minutes of the various
women's groups dating back to 1894. and the records of the
Young Peoples Society from 1911-26 are also a part of this
collcction.
Some of the early minutes and records are in Dutch.
Last May. I spent mornings in a poetry class taught by
Jack Rid[ at Hope College and afternoons searching
through decades of old newspapers in the Archives. The
assignment I worked on sent me looking for articles about
boats and the Holland Police, With all the personality of
the paper in those years. I was easily sidetracked. Most
intriguing were the local news items for their genuine
portrayal of Ho[land's character in those years. One
afternoon I decided to write a poem using the articles
from the Holland City Nell',\'. No words or punctuation
were added, some were deleted. and as [ found hundreds
of clippings that caught my attention, I sifted through
and picked my favorite twenty. Please cnjoy this portrait
of Hol[and in the year [887.
Matthew Nickel
Hoi Off the Michigan Press:
Holland City News





















It is a strange fact,
yOIl call take ollr word for it
that wise mcn oftcn learn
more from fools





his brother Ben Van Putten
and John Pieters
each a knobby silk hal.
VII
Mora[ drama
"Ten Nights in a Bar Room"
presented at thc Opcra House
Tuesday evening.
Should call out a crowded house.
The company presenling,
highly spoken of,
undoubtedly merits a liberal patronage.
VIII
Readers who arc members or attendants
of Third Church
please do not blamc liS
for discontinuing the publication
of the "church items" of that society.
The pastor refused us usual information
about services at his church.
IX
Judging for the large number of apples
daily brought 10 'hi" city
by the farmc,"" in the vicinity
the crop must have been a large one.
X
The City Holel is filled with guests.
every day Landlord Williams
frequently is obliged 10 disappoint
people
who apply for a place to Slay.
XI
During the thunderstorm
of last Thursday night









on Wedncsday night last.
Thursday morn a sugol' snow fell.
XIII
Mr Goodrich's class of scholars.
taking lessons on the violin.
lIlcrcases.
XIV
The sign painter. W. Brewer.
placed signs :lIthe comer of
Eighth and River
designating the streets.
Would it not be a good idea
to place street signs
on every corner of the city?





Dr. :lnd Mn.. a.E. Yates
were in Plainwclliasl Saturday.
XVI
Ice is the ca... icst thing
in the world
to fallon.
Yet. when you fall.




Have you heard of the law




ovcr that one recently.
XVIII
J. H. Nibbclink. the Ninth Street




The Hollund City Buller Tub Factory
Made large shipments
of tubs this past week.
XX
Have you secn A. C. Van Raaltc's
Fast horse?
The Joint Archives or Holland
is open to researchers
Monday through Friday
8:00-noon and I:00-5:00 p.m.
ltl~l'ORY RrS[i\RCIl (INTrR
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